
U^al Matter^
.Horn, to Mr and i\lrs L L

For dv, June 0, 1905, a daughter
.The A H F Sunday school

hud it most onjoyublo picnic yestciil'iyut the J T Adams place.
- M iss Billo-a So well is visit I

iu^ l> r mother and family in Colum'iia.
. Miss Maude MeKeown, of

Hascnmville, is the fullest of Miss
JtiiWiith YY>lie.
.Miss Bessie Blackwcll of

Kershaw is the guest of Miss Rob
bie Porter.
.Mrs Denia Threalt, of Wills

Point, Texas, is here on a visft to
her daughter, Mrs Geo W Carncs.
.Mr and Mrs J M Warwick

left yesterday for Waxhaw, N C.,
to pay u visit to their son

.The contract for building a

bridge over Bear Creek on the
Potter Road was let to Mr S II
Starnes at $69.50, his being the
lowest bid.
.Cadets F C Pong, W II Cun-

ningham, G V Robertson and F
Mills Stephenson of Clemson College,came home, Thursday
to spend the vacation. I
.Mr S J McGuirt, the present

incumbent, had no Opposition as

cotton weigher for the town of ,
Waxhaw in the election last Tucs-
day and was elected for the en-

suing year. ,
. Misses Ola, Estelle and Sadie

Gregory, students of the Green- <

viile Femaie College and Messrs ,

Waddy Thomson aud Andrew ,

Gregory, siudents of Furman uni- 5

versity, eanie hOme yesterday to \
spend the summer vacation. j
. Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Draffin I

returned to their home, at River- 1

side > estcrday after a visit of sever t
al days to Mrs. M. W. White. .
Yorkvillo Enquirer. j
. Mr j G B Galling and little I

daughter of Jackson, Miss., and 1
Mrs .1 Forest Boswoll of .Burks 1

villi*. Vs., ure visiting their pa- 1

rents, Mr iu»d Mrs L (J Pnv*»eur. 1

til this place ,

. Mrs A II Duncan of Heath
Springs lef i yesterday fur Spur It. n

burg to attend the commencement
(xorciaes of Wofford college. Site
lias two eons in that institution,
ono of whom, Mr Law's A Don
cm, giudoatrs this ) oar.

Misses NtrI Thompson and
Uenu Clements, of Libetty Hdl
passed through Lmcagier VVednoyon their way home from Winthrnp.The former vas a men

herof this year's graduating clas <

- I ritatious have been revivedby friends here t » the ma m

riano of Mr Wesley Staines and
Miss Surah Coleman ut tho homa
of the bride's mother at Itidgewav,S. C., on Juno 21, 1905.
Miss Coleman formerly livid
hoie, her father being proprietor
of tho old Catawlm Hotel at one '

timo. *

-" List of letters remaining «iw J
called for at the postoffice at this 1

place for the week ending June |
10, 1905, are as follows:
Mesdames Geo T Karnes, John
Ma.sey, limile Simon, Messrs T
T Lucas, C H Henry, Rich ShanSal,Bud Snub, C B McConebs.

J. F. Hunter, P. M.
.

. Mr John Clyburn and family,
ofLancoster, and MrsAddie Wilsonand children, of Rock Hill,
and Mr Arthur Blyth of Charlotte,were here the first of the

«

week attending the funeral and
(

burial of Mrs J B Clyburn's child.
.Waxhaw Enterprise.
. Two large cannons which

were given to the local veterans'
association by the National governmenthave arrived and will be
placed in Confederate park dm?
jug the \ycek. The cannons arc

made of Steele and/^are ten feet
long and weigh io,o0o pounds
each..Fort Mill Times,

9

I

.Mrs John w Ilauiol, of Ker
sluxw, is attending the Wo(Tod
College commencement. (lor son,
Mr Jus II Hamol, is one of this
year's graduate*.
. Mr W J Cunningham return-!

ed yesterday from Columbia where
he has hcen attending ti e meeting
of the State board of assessors, of
which ho is a member, this week.
The .Yinthrop students all c.wwe

home Wednesday for the holid iys.
Tho students from Lancaster this
year are, Misses .fessie Porter,
Callio Sowell, Maude and Julia
Gregory, Bessie McMitnin, Maine
Jones, Minnie Jones, (darieo
Knight, Mario and Janio Craig,
and Hannah Mobley of 11 eath
Springs, tho latter graduating at
tho torm just closed.

.Misses May and Alma 1«underbillk, who stopped over hero
a few days with relatives on their
retu o from Limestone College,
were slightly injured m a run«

away while going to their li uuo at

Dudley. The mule to tho wagon
carrying their trunks ran oil' near

Tradosville, running into and upsettingtho buggy in which then
were riding with their father, Mr
J T Funderburk, and throwing
them out into a barbed wire fence
.Mrs J A 1* Black mon of the

Primus section was informed of a

prions accident which heiell lior
brother, Mt John Mickle, an employeeof Ihe Southern Railroad,
>11 Friday, at Ret.vesville, S 0.
Mr Mickle was sitting on a car

if lumber, when in some manner
\ board broke, one piece striking
ind breaking his thigh, at the
iHtne time throwing him down betweenthe cars where he had la th
feet crushed, one of them so badly
hat amputation .ens necessary,
ind with hut liltlo probability of
;h i other foot being saved.

.Col Springs returned from
Jolumbiu yesterday where with
us attorney, Mr T Y Williams,
le has lioen arguing his protest
igainst the raise in the valuation
if the Lancaster cotton mills
uado by the State board of equal,
zitiouut its meeting two weeks
igo, with Iho result that iho val.
lation was reduced to $782,600,
ivhich is the valuation put upon it
iy the Lancaster cutin'y hoard »f
qualizalion I he valuation of
[Cureka and Springsteiu mills at

Chester, mills in which Mr
Springs is largely interested, were

ilso reduced some, the former to
M50,000, and the latter to $208,£30.The Chester member of the
>oard contended for a dollar tor
lollar valuation, of those mills

Sudden Death of an Old Niv ro

Robin Duncan, an old darkey of
he Heath Springs section, was

found dead at his homo yesiedray
tie had been plowing and stopped
;o go to Iho house for something
wnere no remained t-o long tout

jomo nno of tho fnin'ly went to
iscortnin tho cause, whon they
Pound him dead. Coronor Cas
<oy summoned a jury find hold mi

nquest yesterday aftornoon.

Notics to School Trustees.
July the 1st. is the time for

appointing Trustees to servo for
the next two yonrs. Please call
a meeting of the patrons of ycur
respective distiicts and send mo

the names of those recommendsdto serve for that time. I sincerelyhope and .urge that these
meetings he entirely harmonious
ind that the best interests of vour
ichools have absoluto preoo
ienco over everything else.

W. M. Moore,
0^. Supt. of Education.

Noice to Colored Te facers-
A two weeks' summer school

for colored teachers will he hold !
in tl e Lancaster Normal and !
Industrial Institute of thia place,
beginning on July 20th 1005

W. M. Moore,
Co. Supt. EdJ

i\ *

l>Oi\tllS

Aithur, tho IS moiul old son

of i\i n 11'I Mrs A V '..illips <»f
Flat Creek, died on t'uesduy Ins*,
Juno C, 1905, of cholera infantum.

- Died, at this place. on Toesdnvevening Inst, Juno 0, 1905, of
heart dropsy, Miss Janio Dunlnp,
daughter of A J Dunhtp, aged 20
years, 1 moidii and 19 days. Her re

mains woro interred at Zion church
nr. Wednesday. Tho ftinoral
wis con lucted !>y Uev I) I) Junes
at the homo
. t)io I, on Friday, Juno 9,

1905, of dysentery, lutlo Jessie
Format), tho infant son of Mr and
Mrs W .1 William^, of the Douglassection, u »ed 8 yra and 18
days. The interment will take
place tit Douglas church at 10
o'clock a in, t< d i

-Mr. K. M. Garrison, a well
known cili/.cn and farmer of the
Pleasant Valley section, died
suddenly lust Monday afternoon
at his homo. I le had been afflictedfor a yeai or so with heart
dropsy, but his condition was

not considered dangerous up to a

short while before his death.
Mr. Garrison was a member of
I'leasunt Valley Baptist church,
and his rcmrins were burried at
Flint IIill church on Tuesday.
He was about 61 years old. and
is survived by a wife und eight
sons and daughters. He was the
father of Mr. J. 1*. Garrison and
Mrs. Nettie Austin, of this place.
.Waxhaw Fntcrpri-e.
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SPECIAL
For tho next 30 days ve will oil

und Ladivs' Oxfords. Prices range
guns at OS cents. Menhs $3.50 line
shoes at $1.98. Boy's and childret
a hig lot of shoes and they must go,

RANT8
We have M. n's Pants from 40 cc

while they last Also a lot of renin

HARDWARE A
A hig lot oi" pi >w s' »'*!(; to go at

e >ok stoves to go at $!) 05.
Molasses from I8cis p r gallon i

Tobaccos : Sweet Mush, lttch
Meat, Natural Leaf, and almost any
tobacco at 25 cel.Is j> r pound.
We also carry a full lin > of Staph

When in no. d o*f anything i

CARNES CA!
Money Saved is

We Want to call your att
can save money by trading
We mention a few items nod pri<

own conclusions.
Wo carry the celebrated Forbusli

making a special cut on theso.#5 <

93.50 ones to 92.75 and on down ti
Wo have a big stock ot Ladios' n

regardless of price.

SEE THESE: t:';.:
FOUR SPECIALS

10 yards (ienuino Cannon Clot
10 41 Andres Oogrgin Bleach
10 44 Good Chocks
10 4 4 Best Checks

Just received $850.00 in Nt
in I In so in Shirts,* Suspenders, Bolt
Come quick before they are all p

hot cakes.

MV\PT forget to brin?i/ifil a tively no good:
Yo

FUNPE

L'lolmbiy Futility Injured in a
Kunawav.
Mr l'aul G McCorkle fnrmorly

of thi-» place hut now of Chester,
was probably fatally injured in a

runaway last Thursday afternoon.
the Chester correspondent of

The State of \esterduy gave the
following account of the occur- <
ronce: |Chester, June 8.. A fearful, |
hoirihle, and possibly fatal acci- c
drat occurred hero this afternoon
about 7 o'clock.

Mr. 1\ G. McCorkle was driv- a

ing villi his wife and little boy *
out near tho park and his house
very suddenly becamo frightened .

and got beyond control. lie ran !
from the street across the hills
near the park nod threw the occupantsout of tho buggy. Mrs ^
McCorkle escaped with slight injury,hut fearfully shocked; little
n u;n ... ....i.» »*- »*
"him who iiiiuuil, nut 1W r. MC*
Cm klo sustained several kicks in
the face that the doctors think ~

will prove fatal. lie held the U
lines and the horse kicked him "

twico, the blows landing just underthe left eye, breaking the
eye lid and cheek bone, and directlyin the mouth and iioso. He P
is terribly mangled and at this I1
hour is unconscious. Drs. Cox and
McConnel arc attending him and «

everything in their power will bo W
d no to save the patient.

r
Examination for Scholarships £

Notice i9 hereby given that on
Friday, July 7th, 1905, examinationswill be held at the Court
llouso in Lancaster, S. C., for F
scholarships in Winthrop Col- |"lege and in the normil departmsntof the South Carolina Col- T
I'go, and in the College of Char- 1
lestou. VV. M. Moore, |

Co. Snpt. Ed. J

SALE !
for some good bargains in shoes ^
from G5 cents up. Men's Bro-
shoe at $2.95. Men's ^2.50 fine
i's Shoos at a cut prico. J have

PANTS t
nts up, so cjrne and ge. a pair
i-ints of Cloth to go at cost.

NO STOVES t
l.V cents i or pound. Ten No. S at

cai

Iand Waxy, Brown Mulo, lied
kind you *ant. Good chowing

a Groceries at tho lowost prices
ii mir mio i^ivo us a call.

Yours for business, ^

SH STORE^
; Money Made
ention to the fact that you
with us. i

:es and louve you to draw your
£ icushion shoes for men. We are

>nes foi $4; $4 ones for $3.25;
> 08c for a solid leather shoe.
...i kf > .f.-j .» *
mii misses oxioruH mm inusi go

> suit your pocket book.from
p to as good as you want.
IN DOMESTICS:

h 03 cents $4
1 75 cents 3
35 cents 2
75 cents 1

>tion Samples. Some good things 1

s, Underwear, Hosiery, etc., etc.
ic'ced over. Thev are gring liko

; your pocket book. Posi=
s charged at these prices.
urs to Please,
BBIIRK CO

PLAT
THE 25 PER

In the very host se
tet grown seed IRIS
rOEW. Red friti
White Bliss, Peer lies
Hebron and others a;
:es. Onion Wets and

« .

HI tvery Mail and fau
The NeW Yori

)ecause it is the strongest company in tin
Qrausc its policic protect one million fa
ecauso it lius over 390 million ussolts.

Jocauso it litis over 380 millions Ilos< rve
ecause it paid in dividends in 1901 over
ecunso it is purely nmlual. It h i no c

J ecause its ussetts belong to the policy li
ecnuso it does not invest in stocks and it
ecftiise its policies contain only one <:

emium "

ecauso the insured leaves to his wid »v 01

J a law snit.
"Aecauso its policies are incontestable and

ecauso it paid in 1904 #40,000,000 to

^ ecauso it is the best ostato you can leavi
"Kecaiuo it gives yon the best protection
^ for the money.
'cause you can't atVord to carry anything ci

best.

Gallon .1. 10. HLAGlvMON of Luicastc
ication.
wrmmmnmamsmmt n ;

$1.000 Wffij

J3!3 off the regular price.
\Vc have secured one of the best lines ol i

ii be had, and just think, these foods at su

,ABIES' MUSLIN
WEAR.

$1.50 gown $1.10; $1.25 gown 82c; 75c <

.10; $1.25 skirt 82c; 75c skirt 42c.

L&BIES DRESS
§9 skirt $6; $7.50 skirt $5; $5 skirt $3.2
irt $1-75; &2.skirt $1.33; $1.50skirt 98c;

SEE OuR LI
Ladies', Misses' and Mens' hose and save

50c Suspenders
35c "

25c "

20C "

ISC "

.50 Dress Shirt
.25 44 "

65 44 "

35 " "

.25 Fan

.00 14

75 "

50 44

35 "

25 44

20 44
;

15 M

10 44

5 "

.50 Pants ....

.00 44

.50 44

.50 44

.25 44

85 44

We have many other bargain* in this line
intion. Put will make it to your interest 1

.^ ~nr

Hi Hi. (J I.

^ * *

.
'* * * l

i T
; CENT!:
taw

lectetl marElB.'OTAimjjth Bliss,
s iicauty of
r. lowest,§iriBitiMleB*weed

ELL'
Should liisurelliiin
\ I J i 0.
.) world,
milics.

Fund.
§5,900,000.

I|)it:il stock

oldors.
ldustriul securities.
m iiti <m "payment of

estate :i legacy and not

nonforfeitable.
,ts policy holders.
o t > your
and investment combined

Idu .vlion you can get tho

r and give liim your ap!

OF

0()(18 i
Ivtimmcr's sami
cli a reduction.

UNDERjown42c. ^r.50 skirt

SKIRTS
5; $4 skirt $2.50; $3
#1.25 skirt 82c.

ME
HL
money.

3 8c
2ic
J9c
1 ic

; 9C
$r-io

^2C
42c
2IC

. 82c
65c
42C
3Sc
2IC
19c
I 2C
8c
7C
3^

$3-00
1.95
1.48
1.10
82c
55c

: that wo haven't space to
:o call and see them.

a#.*'


